
She Wayncsburj) rpubtican.

ITotick to Attouxky. Attorney will be
held responsible lor Pnpcr Hooks, Advertising
itnil.loh Work, ordered by them and not paid
for In advance. Huch bills to be collectable on
dclllUlld.

Nkw Advkhtihkm bnts. Tho attention of
nor riiiiderg is specially directed to the follnw-In- ir

advertisements, wliich appear for the tlrst
time in our piper
SWLlat or Causes J. F. Templo.

Applicants fur Tavern License J. F.
Temple

sSTG. O. A. S.- -II. II. Cree.
BaTRegistnr'a Notice Peter Brown.
(HrJury List Jury Com.
swKxecutor's Notice J. Howit, T. Beaton.

Notice to Tax payers Abner Uaily. .

Hon. Jno. C. Fi4:nxikkm, of our pi ice and
District delegtte to the Chicigo Convention,
will attend that Convention.

llw. J. It. ICiii.i.KY, of Washington county,
alternate of William McK;nn:m, . as
Ghicstro delegate, will go to tin Chicago Con-

vention.

JUsinic Th9 A. V. M. of this
Jiavo deci led to celebrate the anniversary of
St. John the Evangelist onlhi2lth of June
next, at Wayneslmrg. A cordial invitation
is cxten led to all lodges and members In gxd
stindlng.

Tii.i. Tappkd. Some of the "youn liope-Cnls- "

of our village last week "went through"
the till of a grncerynnn and abstracte l four

dollars thcrfrom. They were detected and
the money recovered. lieyonJ a reprimand
nothing was done w'uh them.

Fou Sale! A first class No. 2, Eupire
Sewing Machine; one of Grovcsteeu's Piano
fortes, of the best qu illty, and a scholarship
for a course of Instruction in Iron City Cjiii- -

morclal College. Will he sold on easy tcrais
For information enquire at this offico.

PolSONINO THK Bl.KSSKD AlR. TIl'lS is what
the rivals of P.ial on's perfume, '"Flor do

Mayo," are doing with their atrocious com-

pounds. The Health Commissioners should
look to it. It is their duty to abate the

nuisances. S ld by nil druggists.
1

Fahmkhs' Cixiis. A farmers clu!) will meet
monthly in Washington county undjr the
auspices of tlij County Agricultural society,
for the dismission of dubj icts on practical
agriculturo. Tliis is a capital idea, and one
which should have a practical application in

our own county.

Tii 'sdav forenoon n chkk n tlMf

twisted tho bars in the window of the jail
(so culled; and with the aid of his blanket
swung to the ground and "so onto 1." A

great many citiZ' ns turned out to sec lilin oft

but there were none inclined "to do him rev-

erence" by detaining li i in.

Srxm.K Dkstiioykh. On Wcdncs lay mim-
ing Hi last week, the stable of Judge Pollock,
of M irgan township was struck by lightening
and consumed. Two horses were stved from

the fire. Wh it the loss Is we are not inform- -

cd. The mill n li icent was doubtless sivdrl
by the tierce prevailing at the time.

Phojkctkd Imimiovkmknt. It is rumored
that it. W. Downey, Esq , has purchased
tho "A lami II ms-s,- and will inaug irate a
new era in the history of that corner by v

the ol shell and er 'Cing n nngiifi.'ent
block for business purposes on the site. This
would be a grand und l isting monument to his

j;ood sense.

Painfitl Accidkst. Mr. II. W. Taylor, of

Jackson tp , on tlu -- nd Inst., whilst rolling
logs on his farm h id his ruht leg c night be
tween two logs bursting the calve open for
nine inches and breaking the bones. Dr T.
11. Itogors wnscilled and performed a skillful
operation and now rep uta Mr. Taylor iu a
fair way for rcentvry.

I. O G T. The fifteenth annual s psion of

Ihe Grand Lodge of Good Tcmphitsof Penn-

sylvania, will meet at Williainsport, Lycnm-in- c

county, on June 1Mb. Eich lodje is en-

titled to ono representative, nnd all lodges
having two hundred members on the SUtli of
Apiil, are entitled to two representatives, nnd
one for each ad litional hundred members.

Fatal Accident is Favette Cocntt. Mr.

Ilobert Latin, of Alien township, Fayette
county, employed at the coal works of Robert
Forsytho, was struck iu the back of tho head

liy the iron handle of a windlas used in draw-

ing up flat boats to tho "tipple" n few days
go, and his brains scattered. He lived only

forty-tiig- hours after the occurrence. De-

ceased leaves a wife and three children.

Imi'3ktast Moveiient. Tnc committee ap-

pointed by tho Board of Trustees ot Wash-

ington and Jefferson College to devis3 a plan
for the better utiion of tho Institution met at
the tiffije of Judgo Vouch, corner of Grant and
Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, and unanimously

agrutd to recommend that th1) college classes,
which hare heretofore been divided between
Washington and Cannonsbu g, be brought
together at ono placo. .

Gotsc at Ir. Capt. J. M. Kent, has con-

tracted for building the masonry ol the C. P.
Church about to bo erected here, lie con-

templates burning a brick kiln and baa com-

menced the work on the ground adjoining the

creek, and west of Slater's lane. It is the
intention, we understaud, to supply brick for

other parties who have building "on the

brain." Our town will improve considerably
(his summer.

A Piace io Go. Our town is thW year fav-

ored with three very decent hotels, any of
them, we prame., competent to entertain

travelers and guests is a becoming manuer.
Wefcaov, however, and cau vouch for tbe
hospitality, the agreeibleness, aud the ac-

comodations that at "The Sherman

House." It any one vrrtmo predominates In

'Tom" Bradley It is generosity. Test the

ruth of what we say once.

"Ciiuck-a-Lpcx- " K.LAN, This improve-

ment on tho Southern "Kit klui rs" has a
numerous membership hereabouts. They
iio'.d regular vigils in the Court House, work
with the assiduity of beavers and the secresy
of moles; are commonly known as "White
Boys" but are anything else, if a dissipated
"nigger" wants to play for "tlio drinks."
Could any of their members bo tktatid to the
social equality of tho nosro ? That is a ques-
tion for debate among our humaniz ng socie-U-

"
Fakttb Cotictt. The borough election in

Uniontown oa Monday week, resulted in a
Republican triumph by an increased majority,
over the election ,of lost spring. This being
th homo of Hom C. E Boyle, the Democra-

tic candidate for Auditor General, the Demo-
cracy used every endoavor (o elect their ticket

o that another might be crow
ed over, But tho Republicans stood to their
gnns, and elected their ticket by majorities
raaging from twenty to thirty. n increase of

" yearly twenty per cent, ovor last year."

Sitoomo ArrAta On the 7lh lnt a serious
shooting affray took place at Wheeler's black-Binit- h

shop, eight miles cast of Washington,
Pa., on the Ntlional road, between a mm
named Tuscan and hi brother-in-la- Henry
Ward. The facts are, some time ag i th j par-

ties had a quarrell j Ward had Tuscan bound
over to keep the peace ; they met by acciJent
at the blacksmith shop, and soon got into an
alt Ration. Tuscan who was a powerful fol-

low, made at Ward, when the latter drew a
revolver and threatened to shoot t Tuscan
caught up a hammer and still advanced ;

Waid fired when Tmcan fell and was
to be mortally wounded : A surgeon

soon arrived, and pronounced the wound mor

tal, but after a more critical exi vitiation said

the Jiall had struck a rib, and followed it

around and came out at the bick. So what

was first supposed to b? a murder turne 1 out

by a lucky accident to be only aamt'.t and

batterv. At ist accounts Ward has not been

a rrcsted.

ViK Barretts' Hair llcstorotive, (best in use)

for s tie at G. W. H !erts' Druir Store.

G...nti.i:mi:s's patent, quarter Oxford ties, at
M C. & II. Hull's, very cheap for cash !

Srr.winT's Champion S live wh'.lesale and

retail by D V. Braden, agent for Greene Co.

Look ti Yocn Cellars Now is the time to

clean up the c;ll irs, as it is a work that shoul l

not be left until warm weathe is upon us.

By that tim iany veg;tab!e m titer loft re-

maining will deiomposi and produca an at
mosphere mosl deleterious to health Tlio

otiin.l al.niiia I, a omk(! il itnnn (Un ncv.
ragus beds or maimre h';ap, and must not he
thrown anywherj else, ns the brine will kill

even trees as think as an arm If applied m
larsro o'l intines. Tiie clhr should then he
thoroughly whitewash'.-- and bunibhed up
nice enough t dine in it. A lilthy cellar U an
ah xin ition that no liTtsekceper who his
any claim to tidiness will all jw to remain an
hour ongr than cin b.-- li dpe l. Toe h ealth

of the entire family maybe seriously en lin-

gered by it, and we have no doubt that ia
many instances fevers have resulted from un
warrantable neglect in this matter.

Cust m madk Boots, c tit hack and front
warranted in every particular, for$0.00, at M.

C. & H. Bell's!

Wildors Cod Liver Oil and Lime sold at
Dradvn's Drug Store.

Varnishes of all kinds sold atG. . Rob-

erts' Drug Store.

" Bio Tuivo !" Tlio ll ipublican Nation-

al C oiivention, on the 2othinst, will bring
largo crowds to Chicago from all pirts of tho
Union. It seems now as if the nomination of
Grai:t is nil that is wanting to drive tho
wheels of business and sot the machinery of
industry in motion. It Is about the same with

regirdto IV ink M 'Gurgau's announcement
that he will have new g )ods from P,iila

by S itur ly next. The pa ph will rudi
to see him fr in all paiU of th : coin try, an!
ll!lvjlg b,m,lt ,inl wi, r,,tul. wit!l li;,M
i,...,a ,n ivn-!- r f.mrt 1 int !n liU nhilltv to
save the c lU'itry, by est lolishlug hi itself up-

on the bro id pi atlorm of Ku.it il 11 ites for All
and down with High IViecs! Hioin ooposito
the ''Greens li 'usi." Minor's building .

riiu.ui!oi.is Extract of Buchu by the d oz:n
or single 1! ttle at Urndcn's Drug Store.

SriucTLY Pure White Lead, sold at G. W.
11 ibetls' Drug Store.

D.a. S.vnoKXTS Liver Pills, Hackache Pills and

Cough Syrup sol 1 at lhtuh ns Drug Store.

Has Nature an antidote for acquired
The Plantation Bitters, prepared by

Dr. Drake, of New York, have no doubt
benefited nnd cured more persons of Dyspep-

sia. Nervousness, Sour Stomach, Loss of Ap-

petite, Sinking Weakness, General Debility,
MonlU Despondency, than any other

article in existence, lliey nrc composed oi

the purest roots and herbs, carefully prepared,
In be taken ns a tonic and gentle stimulant.
They are adapted to any age or condition of
life, and are extensively p opul ir with mothers
und persons of sedentary habits.

M icxoi.ia Water.- - A delightful toilet nrti--

cles superior to Cologne and lit hall the price

A i..mge of Wool Twine nnd Shecp-fhear- s

at T. Ilradcn's Hard .tare Store.

Paints of nil kinds dry nud iu oil for sale
by G. W. Roberts.

Older Ykt. Slice our noticj of tho find-

ing of a Spauisb coin dated 1715, Mr. Gidjon

Johns has shown us an Irish cent dated 1737

It ia copper nnd about the of an ol 1 fish-ione-

American "copper," u,iou one side is
the King's medallion with tho inscription
"George II, Rex." upon the other the harp of
the Green Isle sunn Hinted by tho crown of
royalty with the word "Hibernii, 17:17." It
is in a st ite of good preservation nnd would
be a valuable ac piisiti on f r one fond of nu-m- i

smatics. '

Faiinkptooks Pure White Lead sold at

Braden's cheap Drug Store.

Brushes of all kinds fir sale at G. W. Rob
erts' Drug Store.

A large stock of Wheeling Nails all siz;s at
T. Bra len s Hard-War- e Store.

Chasgb or Tiuf.. The new Bchedu'o
adopted by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &

Chicago Rill way Company for the Summer
season went into ode.ct on the lltb. Trains
will hereafter arrive at, aud depart from Pitts-

burgh ns follows : A Chicago Express leaves
dally at 1:53 r. u , arrives daily at 1 1:23 a. m.

Tlio Chicago Express will arrive daily at 2:23
A, M , the Cleveland and Wheeling Express

at 4:33 r. st , tho Chicago express at 4:23.

A new stock ol Colgate's Toilet Soaps just
received at Ilradcn's Drug Store.

Taik Paist, for silo at G. W. Ri'iorts'
Drug Store.

Tain, Trix, Tiix, sold at G. AY. Roberts'
Drug Store.

PitmABT Ei.itcnos. There is unusual ac

tivity displayed among candidates for the
Democratic honors to be awarded on tho 8th

of June. Of the formid ible names presented
for Assembly it is conceded tint Dr. T. W.

Itoss stands "A. 1.," the rotundity of Rico's
Landing, the politeness of Waynesouig, the
obscurity ot tho "whole county, " tho militia
man of Kichliill and the martyr of Morris, to
the contrary notwithstanding. Of the other
ofll.o it is useless to conjecture.

Jcst OmxKD. A new and complete stock
of Boot and Shoes, at M. C. & H. Bell's
cheap store, 6ayert' corner, Waynesburg.
Among their stock will be found ail the Spring
Styles, direct from the manufacturers, selected
by M. C. Pel!

.
expressly for this market.

? , .

Fsmb Drags leceivtd srery weejt at 0. W.
Roberts' Drug Store. .

'he !Sajinej5bur0 Republican., '3S5cbncbay72inag;:J3,- - 1808.

HCGTIE3 MUNDELL On April 28, 1869,
by John Lanlz Esq., Mr. Richard Hughes
of Greene Co., Pa., to Miss Amanda Mun-de- ll

of Monongalia Co., W. Va., at the
brides residence.

WtYNESBt ni MARKET.

Waysksbubo, May IS, 18o8.

Corrected Weekly for the Rbpcblican.
PltODUCE.

But ter (fresh roll,) f b 80
Kukm es lloX h ... 15

J'OlHtOCS bush ... 1 8052 Si)

I.ar.l ?lk
tallow t m l
Country Hon p ::::::
Dried Apples fl ..... oc

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Flour? bbl IS 0
Wheat r bush 2 40
live bush 1 ISAM 2"
Corn Y bush - 1 to
Corn Meal y bush 1 ID

OIIOCERIKS.

Poffoe T ft 29 tin
Tea f I" 1 SO

brown siumi- fi I li
ltcilned siniar ? ll 31
Syrup ital (

Molasses N.( irleans,)... 1 20
N'r'4hnni fi gal mi
Sail y bl,l 3 25
;cie r II) 15

FirrttnrRftii markets.
matcroay, May 9, IMS.

Trade has ruled quiet during; the past week,
and business was not so active as the previous
w.iek:. There Is little of special Interest tore-por- t.

Prices continue generally without mate-
rial ehaiio from those note.t at the commence-
ment of tlio w!elc. Baoon and lard have slight-
ly advanced. Flour continues active and un-

changed. Hotter and fijs declined early In the
wfk, but at the close butter advanced.

We quote as follows, which arj the wholesale
prices : onus an'd pr.ourt.
Wheat, Pcnn'a. and Ohio, Winter Red liii.2 M
llye i busli a 10

"ills'! bush WKiiM-i-

Corn i bii,b Mia.112
SprlllK W Uwit Hour 25
Winter Wheat 1JU)I3 0U

fllUVISIO.VH.
Shonl.lem ItaUMc
Sniar Cured Hams.. 2iJc
I.ar.l 1:
Potaties, y bush.. 1 l"(ill,5il
AtiolcH V bbl 4,'Aa7..V
Cbc-s- ,.. 15 iiM
Unas V doz .,.. tf)

Duller 85340
SEEDS.

(!lov'r Seed 7 00
Timothy tsewd.l S 75
t'lux 2 U

Xllr YORK DRV .UOO JltRHCT,

N r.w YonK, M ay W

GVrlatn stylos of cotton gooits have been re-

duced so low as to give some little stimulus to
trade, yet the market Is by no means active or
In a healthy condition. Atlantte heavy brown
sheetings were reduced y one-ha- lf cent
per yard, and so have Pacific extra heavy sheet
Imjs, the former now sellnvj at 17!4e, and tho
littoratl7c. In other classes of Roods there is
no importe.nt channn. In woolens there Is a
pretty good demand fir fubrics In fancy mix-
tures, double And twist Rollins; at65e tol, which
Is far below cost of production. Cotton bags
continue in active request and firm; Stark 553

n.SS. ( EXTUAL NTOCIl Y ARDS.

PiTTsncnon, Jfay 7,

C.ATTI.E --Tho market contained a moderate
supplynf cattle, and prices were n shade better
than the previous week. The principle opera-
tions at tlie.se yards arc made on Kastem ac-

count. Chicago, as usual, had the largest n

of cattle on hand. The extreme prices
this week were 85 W . Tho number sold ex-

ceeds lust week's -- 5 head.
lloos The market since our last was firm

Previous prices were fully maintained. In some
Inslancos a Klinht advance was obtained. Tlio
extreme rates thisweek were SS S2'$1050 ft cwt.

Special oticc-s- .

dlERASIVE SOAP

Is mnnufdetured from PURE
MATKKIAIJS. and mw ne

considered Ihe STA N AKD OF EXCELLENCE.
For sale by all (Jrocenes. 0;5-l-

To C'oiisninpllvo. The Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON will send (frco of charge) to all who
ilein II thf. nrocritittnn with the rllrectlnnn fnr

mkln nnd usins the simple remedy by which
he was cured or n lumt nirectlnn ami that dread
H (sen ( 'nnwiinint loi). Il is on V ohleet is to ben
efit the allliele'l and lie bopen every sufferer will
trv this prescript ion. a it will cost them noth.
Ins, and mav' prove n blessing. rie-i- address

ItKV. F.IIWAHD A. WIISOX,
No. tiiaWooth Second St. Villiain.sburK NttJ,Vork,

of l oath. A ijenllemnn who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre-

mature Decay, and nil the effects of youthful In-

discretion, will, for the sake of sulferlnK human
send free to nil who need it, and receipt and

directions for mnkitu; the Hituplp remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser' experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, in perfect conndenee.

.UlUN'OdDF,,
6;5-l- y 42 Cedur t., New York.

flrThe Healing Pool, and lionise of Mer-
cy. Howard AsRiielBtion Reports for Young
Men, on the crime of solitude, and the errors,
abuses nnd diseases which destroy tho manly
powers, and create Impediments to marriage,
witli sure means of relief, sent in sealed letter
cnvelopes'i'rec of charge. Address I)R. J. SKlI,- -
I.I it'll (in io. nowaru Association, rnita- -
delpllla, I'll. 0;5-l- y

IFTS FOR TIIE MILLIONG
A HUGE ST.OCK,

ItOCOnT EXPRESSLY FOR THE; FESTIVE
DAYS AHEAD, AT

ISAAC HOOPER'S
OnOCERT AMD CONPECTHWERT I

Mr. Hooper would still have his friends nnd nat-
rons bear In mind, that lie iilinm in the Gro
cery ami Confectionery trade nt his usual place of
doing busiuess, and that ne bus just received

A FRESH SUPPLY

of the best quality of all articles In his linn.

TOYS NOTIONS, and a (Trent variety of useful
articles always on hand.

REFRESHMENTS.
In connection with the above, Mr. Hooper

keeps a ltcstourani, wnere

DELICIOUS OTSTER81
With nil the "et ccteras," are served at reason-
able rates.

The most attractive and most popular resort
In town. (MfcHWy.

SLATE ROOFING I

pLSTIC

The nrro of ODBEItT 4 JONES will furnish the

PROFERTY. HOLDERS!

of Greene county, with th

PLAflTIC SLATE ROOFING!

Introduced last Snmraer, and so highly teooro- -
meded by those who have tried It.

tuAll order left with U W. Jones, Warn-bur- ,.

Pas, win re.!,.
l;U-- ' er Washington County, Pa.

tRCANTILE APPRAISEVENT USXM OFGUEENE COUNTY KOR 186.

MAHION TOWNSHIP Class Dol.

AxtellF.ACo Too
Hm.leu T. (Hardware,) 10 00
Urn. leu 1.W 7 CO

Ilm.len T. (Tobaco,V. 1 00
Peter - . 10 00

nerryhill Wm 7 00
Hull M.C. A H 10 00
Halley Win 7 00

Clark N. Son - - . T 00
CreiKh Samuel . 7 00
Campbell A. A B. P.- - - 1 00
Day lwls 7 00
Fvans L. K 10 00
(iiiiber Jumus . 10 00
Harvey Miss. M. A - 7 00
Hooper Isaae - v 7 00
M 'CM land N. II - 1 00
M'Ourgun Frank 10 00
Mnnnell John 10 00
Itoberts U. W 10 00
Itlnelmrt H. A . 7 00
Savers & lloskinson - io oo

Sowers a. J - 10 oo
Shirk D 7 00
Scott W. 4 Co 7 00
Wallace William T 00
Wallace H. T 700

.1 F.FF F.U.HON TOWNSHIP.
Halley J. M 7 00
Cloud 4 l!ro ie oo
Fordyee J. o 7 00
Hewit Isaac 10 00
Hutches I'. & f'O 7 00
Jordan Mrs. M. A 7 00
l.llldseyj. A. A Co 7 00
.Martin W. II 7 00
Marlln A. J 10 00
Sediiwick A Pollock 7 00
Smith 4 lllacli 10 00
Thomas Mrs. Dituiiia 7 00
YouiiK II 7 00

CAIt.MIrllAELS HOROUOH.
Itarkiuan Win 700
croasilale A. T. & Co 10 00
Hartmau W in 7 00
Tlathaway J. W 7 00
Jamison Henry 7 uo
I.aldley N. 4 Co 7 00
Mitehener J. P. A Co 12 CO

Murdock W. M 7 00
Mumyer J. I. 7 00

'L M UKHLAN U TOWNSHIP.
Cummins T, L TOO
l.ueas T. A C'o 12 W
I.ln-lse- Win 7 00

MDXONliAlltXA TOWNSHIP.
Ball F. A 7 00
Houirhner Wm 7 00
ItoUKhner A. V 7 00
CoiiKlmnourOetirge 7 00
(irnv W. Si Sons 10 00
(Iray 3. M.4S.T. (Distillery) 60 00
Meslrejit c. A 7 00
Mestrexat Will 7 00
.Meslreml C. li Co. (distillery.) 25 00
Stundk-- Hlcklesmlth 7 00

V lv A 1 D TO V N S H I P.
Evprley I,, s. (distillery.) 25 60
I.enlley G. O 7 00
Maple A 7 00
Paul 4 Garrison 7 00
Stewart A. P..- - 7 00
Taylor J. K 7 00
Titus u. V 7 00

(iHEF.SF, TOWNSHIP.
standlcv 4 Slcklesmlth IS 00

Seaton T.4 Co 7 00
WHIi'KI.Y TOWNSHIP,

f'halfiint Michael 7 00
Hudson W. li 7 OO

Hudson John 7 00
Jolley A.J 7 00

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.
Hook A Wise, (distillery,) X 00
Huffiiinn H. L 7 00
Jesse.. Hook 7 00
Klnehnrt J. I, 7 00

MOltO AN TOWNSHIP.
Allman T 7 00
Allinan A. V. 7 00
Ilurson A. S. A Co 10 (

lams Miller 7 00
Leonard L. 4 A. 'distillery,) 25 00
I.lpponeot U. (distillery,) 25 00
Prior stout 7 00
Walton Amos 700

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Lewis (,'. V. I, TOO

PEHKY TOWNSHIP.
Donley J. P. & Co 60 00
Morris . W 10 00
Morris IO. F 50 00
South r. A tiro 60 00

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.
Calvert Hozin 7 00
Granlee It. L 7 01)

Oil. MOKE TOWNSHIP.
McCullouuh I'. & Co 12 60

Sl'RINUHlLL TOWNSHIP.
John 7 00

White 4 styles 7 00
aLKI'Po TOWNSHIP.

Hosack A Co 7 00
Moore P. 4 Pro - 7 00

r.ieimiLL township.
Oll'OQly James 7 00
Oray D. W 7 00
HiiKhes (t Klncald 7 00
Hays J. " 10 00
M'Uluinphy J. It. 4 C'o 7 00
Uoss Asa 10 00

MolttUSToWNsniP.
Parlcr 0. 4 Co - 7 00
Pnnn J. II 7 00
Swart Jacob 10 00
Smith Hopkins 10 00

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
Grimes P. M 700

CF.NTRti TOWNSHIP.
rtordon ndok io oo
Smith Thomas 10 00

Notice is hereby given that the Court of Ap-
peals will bo held at tho Treasurer's Olllce In
W'ayneHbiirg, May Wth and 14th, 1808.

8. II. AUNl'.TT, Appraiser.

NonrF Persons named In the foreaolnv list
nre hereby notlili d that It Ik made the duty of

eantile taxes which shall not be paid before the
1st day or Juno. 1HHS. 'I bey ore respectfully re-
quested to pay before that (line.

ABNKH M. BAILY.
np 22,64-- County Treasurer.

N OTICE.

Tho Commissioners of Greone County will
receive senled proposals up to the 1st of June
next, for the repairing of the Four Mile Brldgo
near Jacob Rlnelmri's, In Frunklln township,
in the followlna manner: The four Main Posts
thai the arch rests upon to be spliced with plno
timber, said splices to bo six feet long; a new
floor of two inch onk plank to be put therein,
and to be new rooledwlth good oak shingles;
the contract to be lei to Ihe lowest and best Did-
der, f.i.i as sci nr. i

J.M.MORRIS,
ISAAC J. HUPP, J

May 0 It

OTICE.

A meetlne of the Commissioners nnnolntod hv
Act of Assembly for the purpose nl organizing
an Insurance Conmanv. will be held at the Ex
change Hank In Waynesburg, on the 2lst day of

next, nuptial gjjiw,
J. K. TEMPLE. t t, ruv u nr a rT
SIMON KIN K If ART. JOHN CLAYTON,
JOHN MI NNKL. JOHN IOOWI.IN,
J.A.J. lil'CH.VNAX, AARON SHELBY
JOHN C. Fl.KNNIKEX; JOHN I. WORLEY

DK.J. SHItlVF.lt,
Commissioners.

May td

SME NEW!

MRS. E. 8. BAYERS 4 H08KINSON

Have Just arrived from the East with a large
assortment of foreign and domestic

DRY GOODS,

SPRING & SUMMER STYLES,

which they propose to aell at the lowest CASH
prices Mich Drew Oootls, Dreis Trlm-inint- ;,

iJru.sa Huttons, Unite
btiawU, HootH nnd Hhous,

ilatitanJ Cajwi; nlso, a
gruit variety of

mceftrtieU, at
very low

prlcoc
for

GENTLEMEN AKD LADIES' WEAR,

Wares of nil kinds, arnlaompletovarfrtyofthe
lMt GttOCEKIEH. AUof which they propoMt to
wU at the very lowenl flBure. on the
amiiiiy ana cneupneM oi uicir gwu w ijmiu

Give them ncall bfor parehmlng flMwhm,
nnd thov will nmv thnt the above Is corrert.
nom inAUlKon s building, nearly opposite the
ixjurt iiouae, waynesburg. ;

H AVE A CIGAR?

T. BRADEN'S NEW KSTABLI&IMENT.

Oa keeps on hand at all times

AN- - EXCELLENT QUALITY OF CIGARS,

V""""D '""pTpVW tonff, .te., ate.

PRICES DOWN I 13 THE WORD I

Cattln. ftoom In th Worlejr tfaafe, Warm- -

ap.ivf ; .mHe;

Clothing.

LOW-U- P ON THK MONONOAMELAIB

STEAMERS
' T - ' V A ....

ELECTOR AND FAYETTE!

IN THEIR GREAT RACE TO SECURE THE

IMMENSE '.....
CARGO OF CLOTIIING!

CF

N. CLARK & SONj

Which has Just been secured and

SAVED FROM TIIE WRECK !

The Largest, Cheapest and Best Selection of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS I

HATS AND CAPS!

Will be found at N. CLARK SON'S,

FULL SUITS AT $0 00!

That are food material and warranted to wear
wen

GOOD CASSIMERE SUITS FORll SO.

Good Pants as low as il St and ft 75.
A

We ask nothing forahowlna goods. Comsand
met us; we like to show goods.

OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT I

ap 15,68

AHOY! ALOFT!

.STAND B Y, ALL!

TO SEE THE GRAND OPENING OF

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING

JUST RECEIVED BY

A . J . SOWERS

DRESS SUITS AND BUSINESS SUITS.

Beautiful assortment of Goths,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRTS READY -- HADE,

New Rtylcs for Oent'sNeek Dress Pcarft, Tine
French Figured Percalo Hhlrls, Collars it Culb.

TIIE DECLINE IS PRICES enables htm to
sell at fubulous low rate. Full suits of excel-
lent lexlum, can be had at one half former
cost, come and get the bust while It Is going.

WON'T BE UNDERSOLD IN WAYNE8BURO

A T

ROOM IN AIXISON'S BUILDING, 0PPO31TE
inc. cvutir luiung

ap 15,'98-5-

CBLIC NOTICE.

As the firm of UUfiHES A LUCAS Ii dluolved
by mutual coneent, the Commtulon buslue
will still be carried on at the old stand. In good
order, and on the moet reasonable terms. In tbe
name und atyle of L. HIKIHKM A Cu., (senior
partner.) They flatter themselve. by having
me nouse ana me nest location in ine place hm
that business, that they will aicmtvs a liberal
shnrM of the uublle Dutronase.

Tttcy will alio keep a good iupply ef GROCER-
IES on hand to aeeommodat all who may favor
mem wiin a can. ,

UnUOHES 4C0
f. . Rlc' Landing, Pa.

Jobsi BcoHxa.- - --Taasuf Ldoas.

T. LUCAilkOb."'

roirWABDnra iffDjavMWMW iumMjnm

An4 dealer la Qwrim. nanfwaratMther.
gnr Aiirrnw rwimiAW m ixmmi'b winaov

tpiUgUDkraniitaniijon niinatit "?

I .:;s.t',,

NOTHER EXCITEMENT I

HI. PRICE ASSASSINATED I

FKANK M'GURGAN THE ASSABSIN

THE DEED WAS DONE IN TIIE

ROOM OPPOSITE THE GREENE IIOUSE,

WAYNESBURU, PA.

B has lust racalTsd and Is now offering for sals
at the lowest prioM. th nnest alook or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

Ever before offprWI In thin market, const Ming In
pari," opring ne numuier itouiing

FOR MEN AND BOYS!
A very large itoek that cannot beeicelled ; also,

a very nuperior aa&oruuent oi

LADIES' GOODS
Of all kinds, eonslntlng In part, of New Drew
inniniinK. uioooni every wuiin ana tnaue;

OAiins nnu uks, latoai iiyiei;

TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS!

Rash, Bonnet, Neck and Trimming Ribbons;
Laces nal point, Applqtie and Valencia.
Handkerchiefs Lace. F.mbroldered, Hem-
stitched and Plain. Hamburg work a fine as-

sortment.
JEWELRY.

A larg assortment of Kid Olores first quality
for ladles and gentlemen.

LADIES' HATS, bTRAW HATS,

Bonnet and Ronnet Frames; Bonnet ortlv
menu and flowers, both French snd Amorlcnn;
toKtither with anvand nit articles In use hvla
dies. Ask for anything rou want and we can

supply you. Alto a nne assortment or

CARPETS AND WALL TAPER

of mrlous kinds and patterns, all of which will
ur sola cueap a lue eucniwHi.

11MJ-1- r kaah muunuAK,

U R D E UlJJ
"eu tri fcrr."

A
Majority of hne who read newspapers, never

Ten glv a hasty glance at a business advertise- -
mem anu ii m

MAN

Actually has a choice variety of goods which
h Is selllna at IheVFRY I.OWFXT prices that
an t aiforded. It hardly pays him io publish

lu incL, inereiore we nav

FOUND

It bent to tlmolr Invite evervbodv to oaII and
axamtne our stock and nrleoa before nurohanlna

luewhnrn, and nay but Utile In regard to nnr
ability and determination to make Uadvanta
geoua to mow wuo are not

DEAD
Tetholr own InUrast to buy their rnndles, Nn ts

tuusous, uroctnes ana tveryunng

IN

Oroeoryllneo. II. A.RInhart,lnLodwlth'
old building, opposite the publlesquare,

WAYNESBURG.

A FRIE 8H BUPPLT

JUST RECEIVED AND
IFOR SALE At. TIIE '

LOWEST PRlCEB
lftSO-t- f.

E A D AND KNO W'R
QUICK SALES AJlD SHORT PROFITS I

0-- .. .

IMMENSE STOCK OF PRESn" GROCERIES
.AND PROVISIONS

Constantly arriving' at the Star of

JOHN MUNNELL,
ffAYNESBURO, PA;

Consisting, In part, of

8R0CERIE,
CONFECTION ARIES,

TtBAt:co,
BEUARR

SNUFF,
aiACKim,'.."...: CHKEUK,

MOLASSES,
k CARBON OIL,

: FI8U,
. - BACON, .

A., Ac., Ac,

In addition to the above, a full stock of

NOTIONS, HARDWARE, SPECTACLES,

POCKET KNIVE3

and thousands of other articles, which are be
ing sold as low as th

TIMES WILL. PERMIT!

COME AND BUT,
JOHN MUNNELL.

:ltf.

Moffat's Life Fills
AM) PH(E5IX BITTERS.

The Host Successful Medicines
In tbe World.

Established In 1835 by one of
our Host Eminent Physicians, and
now nsed throughout North and
South America, with more pleasing
results than any other Medicine in
eases of diseased Lirer, Blood or
Shin. Indigestion. Costiveness,
Bilious. Complaints, Rheumatism
and FeYer and Agne.

Thousands of certificates are In
our possession, - giring detailed
accounts of perfect Cubes effected
by these InTalnable Medicines.
They regnlate the System and pnt
all the functions of the body
in healthy condition. , ' ; '
' CStU tryaUSnsgki. Wki. ft Xevtad, PrayA- -

? is P. Jean lls ad nr. W. B.

MMyTtk- - , -
r a of o. f.
V n.tS'IK.!.: i ..3-.- W.ST""Vr!
WArmBtrEr EvtAupJfxrr, ya it.

fKalVra btAtti .dhimt. eawt at. rtf Street,
Wayneahin g, Pa, rlrst and second I- rlday of
ach month. .t ?"aj.. '. I 4 b '.'

fTHE UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A "LIMITED AMOUNT Of J THE! I
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS ',

'AT rArt, . '

PAYABLE IN OOLDY ,

Th Great Paclfle Railroad Line, attending-174-

miles from nmRhR. on the Ui.MHp4flM '
the of the Paclfte Ocean, Is betag r
ouui oytwo powerful Companles-Thal't- iio. i
Pacific, beslnntng at Oranha. building W,t,
and the Central Pactflo of California, beginning
at Sacramsnto, building East, autll th tw "
roads shall meet; ' '

Both Companies have piwented, th wwk
with great vigor, the Union Paelile having at. I
ready expended over L

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
1

and the Central over TWBirrt MtLt.il!?, nfoa
their respective parts of the undertaking; Ths '
Union Paclfle have eompletod em mile hsr :'
ron and ether materials for two hundred miles

more upon the ground, and one hundred addl
tlonal miles are ready for the tmck. They wlu
hvo a much larger force employed thla yeai
than ever before, and It Is expected that Uetwsen

800 AND 000 MILES

will be In operation during 1808. Thar seems to
be no reasonable doubt that the distance be-

tween Omaha and Sacramento will be travrsd
by mil In 170. .

THE OOVKKNMENT OFt ANTS 18,800 Sons of
land, and Its Bonds to the average amoUntef
l2H,0uo per mile, to aid In the construction of th
line; and authorises the Issue of tho first moru ,

gage Bonds now offered for sale, to the ssin .

amount and nb trior. Tlie Government take
a sicond Hen, and gives to the First Mortgag

a prior lien for their security, M '

which a large paid-u- p caplial Is addcdi Th
Bonds cannot be burned except as each Seotlon
of twenty miles Is accepted by Oovernment .

commission, so that they always represent t
roal property. t ;a o

It Is universally adralttod that on the com- -

pletlonofthe Union PaeineHallioad,ltsthraugb
business will make It on of the matt proHlabl 1

In the world-b- nt (is wat or toAt, baslnw I

already sovcral times the Interest on Its bondsi
so that, If not another ttmr were built, they
would be a seenre Investment. t'

TITF. NET EARNINWJ for eight inooths Of

last year on an average of SS8 miles are offlclariy
reported at ll.ow.Me, while, the Internal on all
th Bonds It could lasuo on that length ot road
for that time, reduced to.currcuey, wa only .

'

34S.SS6.
Th amount paid by the Oovernment tor th i

transportation of troops, munitions, stora and
malls has been, and doubtless will eontinu Io
be much more than the Interest on the Unlttd
States Second Mortgage Bonds. If It Is not, th
charter provides that after the road Is comple-
ted, snd until said bobds and Intercut are paldi
at least Hv per cent; of th net earning of the
road shall be applied to such payment;

The Uulon 1'aoltlo Bonds ate for tl.oso
each and have coupons attached. They hav
thirty years to run, and bear annual tnteH
est, payable on the first days of January sad
July at the Company's Offlc In the City of New
York, at the rate of six per cent. In gold. Th
Principalis payable In gold at maturity, .At
the present rate of gold, these bonds pay an an- -

nual income on their cost of
NEARLY NINE PER CENT,

AND IT IH ULIEVEU Til AT THEY vTT1Jj
SOON BE AT A PREMIUM. , ', ,

Th Company have bnta very limited supply
of thslr Bonds remaining on hand) bntaay sub-

scriptions accepted to a greater amount thaat
can be filled from Bonds now In th Company's 'poisssston, will be supplied from ttt New
Bonds to be issued on Uiat portion of th road
completed In the Spring, In tho order. In which
they are received;

The Company reserve th right to advanea
the price of their bonds to a rat above par at
any time, and will not till any orders er relv
any subscriptions on which the money hflj not
been actually paid at the Company's office be-

fore the time of such advanco,
parties subscribing will remit the par value of

the bonds and the accrued interest In currency
nt th rate of six per cent, per annum, from th
date on which the Inst coupon was paid. Snb
erlptlonswlll he received In Waynosburg, Pa.,

BY THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
In New York

AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE; 50 Hassan U

snd by
JOHN J.CISCO A BON, Bahktra, M Wall St.

And by th Company's Advertising Agent
throughout the United States.

Remlttenees sbonld be had In draft or other
fund par In New York, and the Bonds will be
sent free of charge by return express. Parties
subscribing through local agent; will look t
them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP for IMS has J
been published by the Company, giving fuller
Information than la possible In an advrUs
ment, respecting the progress of tn work, the!
resources of thecountry traversed by the Road,
tho means for construction, and the value of th
bonds, tvhlch will be sent free on application at
at the Company's offices or to any of the advar
tlssd agents. -

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, Now Torfc
spSl,'6-S- m ' .V.,. '.

IlIK WORLD RENOWNED 'T
SINGER.:.

SEWING MAClltXR .r

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
tlttm ticen over iwovenH In and
which ban been brought to perfection regardlea
of time, lalior or expense, nnd Is now confident
lv presented to the public ns Incomparably tiia
best Hewlnn Midline In existence. '

The Machine In qnotlon is simple, compact;
dnrnbleiind benutiful. It is quiet, light running
and capuble of performing a range and variety
oi work never before Attempted upon a struct
Machine using either hiik, l wist,L.imm or vw
tcn Thread, and sewinu with .ual feclllty th
verv fineiit and coutmki malarial, and anything
between the two extremes, li- the moet beautiful
and sulmtantlnl manner. It attachments for
Hemming, llruldlna. Cording, Tucklngi tullt.
Ing, Felling, Trimming, Binding, etc., are Novel
.n.l DHtml..a1 ami hnvfl heen Invntited and au.
juntejl cspoclo'lly for this Machine. "

IN ew aeeiKlinH ine uiiitiutj, uitoim, niivi fw,

folding topa and cabinet canes peculiar to th
Miw hlnen mnmifantnrud by this Company nav
been prepanl for encloslnu the new aiachlnea.
These are gotten np In every variety of wood,
such an Bluck Walnht. Mnhogony, Rosewood,
snd thellke, and from the plainest to th moat
elaborate pattern and flnl.h the Macnlnea
themiielves being more or less highly ornament-
ed, to correspond with the Table or Cabin!
for which they are Intended.

A few why SINGER'S latest O

MAr'HINWar the beat for ins'
lly and (Icnoral Pnrpones. - .

1st. You can sew anything frhm I be finest stnj
gle thickness of Swiss or Nansook to several
thicknesses of the heaviest Beaver olotM. us ng
any kind orslse of thread with fk'1,7'
from No. a Cotton np to the heavfest patont of
Laiennthi!.Hidk needle, easily set,
andiniktnepopulLocsutchauto
"'lu?"'!! tension whichrlrcns"

'ft'fflrrS&sd other

"eihl'ltdoMnotbav.tobe token apartlo olt
and elenn It. , . ,,ArAh H .

"aterlata without havlnltt keep your
-.- rrm.7reiched to prevent Its iokrlns,'' )d
you never have to assist the wor turougn a m

th if will hem any width, sew" a straight
a el) In th rami prioi nnnT.

ITth lessTkUl than Isreqhlred toww astralght
MM.nf other machine.

Its aliaenmeniw i.,r ss
lng, Blnrllna, ntcaiiia. ","''"" """
tlcnl. and requlra butllttl skill to iih them,

rareral instructions given
'

at Jhe;lionol th
'ViZl" 'rafnnrlad if tha maohlna ar not

raproscutcd. . . .vr . . .
r.verv macninv wsrrsnvasi ussfpt is isk-v-m

thre.ywHhouteh..
"" AtntwOrBCenrnqe, l

fcS-t- f. Waymsbrf,s

tlmlTean beoialned without eSarg by at


